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WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
L 
Number 5B 915 - 62o ----------------------------
The 1990-1991 A&S Budget allocated OPS Wage Details at the 
minimum wage level of $3. 35 per hour, and; 
The Federal Government has approved two minimum wage increases 
($3.80/hr and $4.25/hr) during this Fiscal year, and; 
J.~ q3g.Jf(; 
There is a shortfall totaling $26,~23.±6 inOPS Wage Details 
due to these increases. 
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Let it be resolved that a total of $26,123.16 be allocated from 
Unallocated Reserves in respected amounts to the OPS Wage Detail 
of each affected acount. 
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Respectfully Sul:mi. tted, 
Comptroller 
SENATE ACTION flo --0 - 0 
Be it known that 5B 915 - 620 
this day_o_f - fi__,..Br--,{_,At_C-:rh---
signature~----
Scott E. Rogers
